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EDITORUI,
of the Society largely
and plosperity
The continued actitlty
the rnenbershlp ai a reasonably high LeveL'
depend on naintainlng
tinre for gome
At presoni the rnber of Members is, for the first
years, slightly
less than one ln:ndred, and !'F thercfore urge evelXrOur
one to be aotive ll obtalnlng new Menbers for the Society.
'venture into tJro fieJ-d of In&rstria1. .Archaeology sltould su:rely
We are tel). pJ-aceclfor the study of the
attract many peopLe.
past
North Sornerset ha's nev€r bsen
activity;
indwtria-l
remains of
of
the
Black Cor:ntrXr or the l,lbst
s
cale
on
the
brial
area
an lndus
been varied and is of long
has
lrrdustrial
activity
Riding, but lts
poilted
out at our l:eoent
stan&ing. and as Mr. IGrureth Hudson
page ) ttris relatine(a
on
anottrer
of
appea::s
report
wtrich
oonfereice
us to etudy
should
encourage
activity
ly sna1l scaLe of lndu'str{al.
detai].'
proper
depth and
our nat€ria]. ln
The conference on Lndustrial Archa€ology was a great successt
conference
and in view of this it has been decided to hold a siril-ar
The clate
archaeology.
and
hjs
iory
of
1o
ca1
aspects
other
cover
to
for the conference has not yet been fixed, but it ldlL probably be
of ya].ue
.Anyone who feels that they have sorethirg
in March 1965.
shouLd cqnnnrnisate with the Hon. Secretar;r, who willto contribute
handle the arrangenents until an orgarriser for the corrfer'ence can be
ConiributLons should be founded upon origi.rra.l researetr
appoht€d.
or lnvestigatlon.
The Society has this )rear reqivetl the practice of holding
Ihese begin witli a shorb and very i-nforraalDiscusslon Inleetings.
talk foLlowetl by questions and generd- discussion, and they certai:tly
Ihe prograrru'neof
have proved most usef\rl ancl i-nterestLng meetings.
issuediscwslons is given elseutrere ln thls
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Iferdbers riLl notice fYom the }lon. Excursl-on Secreta:ryts Report
that an excursion is being planned io North Wales and,qnglesey for
I,,rhitsun 1955.
The cost of this will- be about 39.
Book early!
Ffua1l-y, let us not forget ihat these activities,
inter"esting
though they nay be, ar.e r.ea1Iy only the trirnnlngo - the Societyrs
fi-rst and for€dnost activity
is excavation, for !*Lich volunteers are
al-r,eys needed.
The Di.rector refers to this l.rr hi,s Imual Report,
and we hope that a]'l lfenbers wilJ- talie h-is remarks to hearb.
.A}.ilIUAIGEliEir.AlMIETI']G 196Lt
The Annual General l"leeting vas held at the Society's l{eadquarter8 at, 2, Gay Street, on Tuesday, 17th Novernber. The Reports
of the Djrector, the IIon. Treasu€r and the Hon. Ercursion SecretarJr
vere presented and adoptod.
MT. M, G. Wood arurounced that he iLid not u'ish his natne to be
put fonrard as a candi-date for eLection to the Comritt€e, a.s he felt
that he should stand down to nake way for another iGmber to serve,
l4r. Wood retajrrs h-is position as Organ:iser f or tr:dustrial
Archaeolory.
BATH .ANpCAU0RTO],r
rL\.qHliJ0TrGrC_4LSOCET-Y 16TH AI'TNUAL
RSPORT

(r'or 1951+)
The past ;e ar has been one of
Despiie ilcreasing
ex_penditure the
revea-led i:r the Treasurer I s r:eport
Your Corrnittee has net on slx
quarters during the past year.

contjrueal activity
arrd success.
Societyts finariciaL position as
is good.
o cca.sions at the Societyr s Head-

Exc avations
NettLeton. irlil,ts.
Ihe excarati.on at Nettleton on the RonunoBritish
settLenent was continued throughout the winter nonths of
1963-61+. The excavation was suspended at l.fr. [,Iebbts request, for
the surruriermonths, on AprlL 26lh 196L, and work lras resuneil on the
site on Novernber 7t},, 1941,
ln ar€a i.rr the south-r,/e6t sector of
the settlenent
has been examined and the resu].ts have atlded considerably to our knowledge of the site.
Last year a stt€et l,/as &iscovered
to the east of ths settLenent and this has now been traced across tlie
srnaI1 valJey ir wirich this part of the settlqnent is set.
The
strcet iLi.vides i.rr the vd.J.ey and one branch Leads to the higher
gror:nd on the west side where ii leaves the settLerent, by what was

t--t-#
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presulrab].y the $est€rrl entrance,
The other branch oontinues southward up the va1Ley arri suggests that it wiIL leave the setuernent by
an entrance through the cross bank which crosses the valJ.ey and is
presunb:ly the southem 1lnlt of the settLement.
I/te hole to exarrile
thls bank during the cornlng winter.
A rruniber of fourth-centrry
colns hag been forutd in the debris that covers the road sudace.
This debris accu,rmlated after tte sireet fell lnto diswe.
ThLs i.g
the sane story as xe found hdth the easterrr approach road to the
octagonal tarnple, where the late fourth-centurlr
lnhabitants
of the
settlenent had deposited their nefirse on the rroadway and entrance !o
the derelict tenple bulldlng.
A ).ong length of well constructed
wa}1 forms the restern boundary of the road and the wgt] ter:nj:rates
within a short distance of the cross bank.
Boyond the wall_ to the
west, but not parr'lle1 lrith it, another substantj-al_ lra-l1 has been
l-ocated.
This raIl is built against the linestone rock-face and
acts a,a a revetrnent to the high llmestone bank to the rcst vtrich
fotms the lrestern Linit of the seitlenent.
Ihe relettilg
wa1J. was
over five feet h-igh and weIL constructod.
On the higher grorurd
behind this wa.Ll- a second ra1l wa.s fourrd ar:.d ttr.is suggests that the
high bark !,ras t€rraced r,rith at Least two revettlng
walls but ftrrther
excavafion ls requlred to prove this.
A late cavetto-rim
tlpe pot containiag the crenated rlenaj.ns of
an adult was fowrd near the polnt wher€ the two r.oads diirerge,
The excavation is continu!-ng and i,rc are now engaged il explori:rg
the S.W. corner of tbe settlenent wherre there appe
ars to be a
-occupational
considerable depth of 3rd and [th century date
solJ..
The Society are i:rdebted to, and desire to thank, His Grace the
Dulce of Beaufort and Mr. L. I/bbb for their kind co-operation in our
work.
Monetary assistance has once nore been receiveci frcrn:fhe
British
Acadeny, the Haverfield
1l:ust and tbe Carnegie Urr.it€d lGngdon ?mst.
The Society of Antiquaries,
due to the rnany a'';peals for
monetary assistance, r.lere unable to nake a gr€utt t}eis )€ar, but our
Idnd lYiend, Mr. f . D. Margary, F.S,A., very kirrdly mad.ea gerercus
donatlon of f,25 in l-ieu of that which would have been given by the
Society of Antiqraries,
had the Society been in a positl-on to do eo.
Our rnost gratefirl
thanl<s arre extended to our benefaotors for their
rale are al.so extrenely gratefirl_ to Slr lan
continuing he1p.
R:lchrnondand our President, SLr Mortimer l,lheel_er, for their continulng lnterest and valued adviee.
ltre report on the rorrnd and octagonal Ternple of Apollo at
Nettleion
has now been lritten
and we shaAl hope shortlJ to proceed
-1, -

lrit'h

the prelimfuary

stage of publ-ication

of this

report.

The Wallmead Barrow
The site of this lnrnortant barrorv has for sone years been a
matter of specuLation since it l^ras excavated by the Rey. John
Skinner iJr 1817-18.
The barrow has a:Lwaysbeen thought to be iJr
the parish of Canorton, as it is quoted by Ski-nner, and also
consequently irr qrite a nurdber of later publications
desfi_ng with
the Bronze Age, a.s being il that parish.
The baz:olr is, irr fact,
in the norbh-east corner of tirnsbury parish and the nistake wa^aundoubtedly due to that- enthusiasti c antiquary, the Rev. John Ski:mer
(Rector of Canerton 1B0O-37). Sldlner wes often in dispute with
his neighbourixg parishes concernilg the parish boundary which for
the purpose of ti-the he was always seeking to exbend.
Skinner,
r^rhowas ini-tialJy
traineil to the 1aw, lcrew that nurch of the Land
had only recently been endosed ftpn the comnon-l_andend the parioh
bourdaries $ere verlf arbitarly as anJrcn€ who has read the Sldrrren
dj-ary will reIL hrow.
The Wall-nead Barrow in ,Skimer I s day was over ten feet in
height and of considerable size, but Skilner recolds in his atiarTr
that the barrrcw r,ras soon afier }:-is excavation l"argeJ-y clestroyed ard
the stones comprising the bar::ow rrounal irel@n away for agricultura_1_
purposes.
Skhner enpl.opd two men to openthe bar:'ow and he wa.s
rewarded by findirlg the centralJ;r placed primary czeroation.
Associated with the oremation were a bronze ilegger, an incense cup,
a perforated wbetstone and a bronze pi-n.
Tro Rornan col_ns trarc a.lio
found by Skinner l-n hLs excevation trench.
It vas a request by the
late Dr. .Arttnr Bulleid that firBt l-ed ne in pursuit of tfre trui
si.t€ of the Wal-bead Barrow.
The suspecteal true site was first
notlced dur"ing the @urse of a wj:rter aftelTroonts wa.1kwhen snow
J.ay on the gt ound and the swpected bamow could be seen in the
late aJternoon sunlight that acts Like a searchlight
upon the
hidden secr€ts of the ea.rthrs surface.
A couuJ.e of years J.ate
when I was exanlini-ng the Ski-rurer }4SS, i.rl the B;itiish i{user:rn, I cann
upon a sletch by Skirner giving the correct positl-on of tho barrow,
and this confirmed that the suspected site waa the tme one.
There wa.s a^Lso a charnLing renark by Skhner that the bajsiord r$as
within gu:shot range of the Portwaflr.
The Porbway, now lsrown as
the Parkt^tal. Lare, rr:ne ijrl a north-south
directlon
to the east of
the barrol,r site.
Sldruter contended that the portway wa.s the Ronan
road leading frorn the Fosseway at the Carcrbon Rornano-British
eettlement to the Bristol Channel.
-r-_

located the tnre site of tblE ifiportant
Havine definitely
barrow, steps lcre taken to prove thie beyond r'11 possibLe aloubt
The ormer, 14r. nusselJ- of
by a small ecrcavation on the slte.
gave
pernrission
for this axcavation to
WdLnead Farm, very readily
place
on
ta.!e
his land.
ortt'ing was put across the site irr a norLhln ocploratory
we
aoon cane upon a large mass of J-ilestone
direct'ion
and
south
placed
It becarne erid€nt that our trenoh had
on edgs.
blocks
Tlds
of the barron on its east sidE.
wal]
sfuuck the revetting
been
undoubtedly
trigh
but
it
had
ilches
one
foot
sjx
rra11 was about
judgjrg
s
tones
lylng
of
]-arge
mase
oollapsed
lborn
the
mrch higher,
cutt'ing was also nade il an oastA similar
around tle perinreter.
'vle uere within the ba:gow
that
and this oonfLrmed
{est direotion
were
Several ghelds of Beaker type pottery il confirmation
a.rea.
testiges
the
bene
sund-vhg
llrre
ath
found lying on the origS-nal tu.rf
Eventuallif the wtrole of the eastern ha-l-f of
of the ba:sow nound.
Sorne flagnrents of hlun"anbone lers found
tlre barsow luas cleated.
ilr a alisturbed area ne ar the centr.e of tbe ba:row qnd tlEr€ was al-€o
evicience of burnlng on tlre old tuvf }i-ne towarC.e the cerrtze of the
A nurnber of
barr.ow together wittr a few fragrrents of calslrpd bone.
sherds of decorated Bealcr pottety nere also found lyhg on the
turf t1rre beneath the mound and a ntrober of ffi-nt flales
orlglxal
DulLng the oourse of the excavation,
i-ncluding two flLnt gcrapers.
evldence of tl|o Frevlow e:ccavatlons within the bafl.ow lla.s
djstinct
an excavatl-on rnade in Ronan tifies lnto ths
forurd.
The flrst,
but the Ronan ban$$
barro.ll, did not locate the prinary interment,
Five Ronan coins arld a
dLggeri left antple evidence of their work "
nurnber of Ronan pottely sherda !'tere found in the area distilrbed by
tben.
Skfunerr lilo
The eecond excavation wa6 that rnade by Slclruter.
the archer, plumbed for the centre, and he was rewarded by fhdlrlg
the pri:nazfr crernation together with tlre associateil grave goods lrhich
grou?.
So nuch so that they are often quotecl in
fom an irryortent
publications
dealing !{ith the Bronze Age fu Britain
archaeological
The fi.rlds rnade by Skirupr wer€ ve:'Xr
of Europe.
and the oontlrent
wisely given by hJrtl to the BristoL City Museuir where they naJr sti'l'I
be seen.
They forrn an irnportant part of the Brc,nze Age coLlection
Jn that nr:ser.m. Clay ptpe sterns and sherds of l8th - 19t'h cent.
pottery rer€ found ln SlcLnnerrs excavation trench.
1,IaIL of the barrow on tho north oltle, a
Outside the reretting
The
quantity of Early lron Age, qpe A potteqf was lecovereil '
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gr€ater parb of this carne frpm a circul-ar pit sone five feet lrt
ilepth.
Thele was a.lso a sma'lt stone saddle-type quern-s tone r a
stone pourrtler, anj.n€.Lbones and severa1. other snaLl artjfacts.
trJe
The excaiation was concLuded on October l?th, 195b.
permittfug
gratef\:l
for
thanlcs to l{r. RusseLl
desire to express our
to ti€ neighbouring farmer, !tr.
the
on
his
l.and
and
excavation
't'trLrite,
The xEsults of this interesting
for his lcjrrd co-operation.
published
be
the
conpletj-on of our Eork which
afier
excavation ri:i1l
surnrer,
when lre hope to dig a second
we hope to accomplish next
fiel-cl
to the east of the balro$
suspected bartow fu the adjoini-rig
ye
exan-i-ned this
ar.

I"a*t"f:!:A@-"rpgy
of Dr. and l.{rs. lE11iard, an lnitia)- meetBy kj.nd inritation
ing r,ras he]-d in Januanr 196lr+aL their home i:r ttre Royal Crescent,
Bath, to consider a possible organisation to irrvestigate and record
Relol-ution in the city of
the surviving relics of th6 Ind:strial
A nr:rnber of inier"ested
Bath eurdthe surrounding neighbourhood.
pe$rons were invited to tki.s rnceting.
Mr, MarcWood generously consented to act as organiser for the
proposed survey, and it ras decided at the ineeting to ca1J. a
general- ne eti-ng at the Technical CoILege, Bath, on l{arch 11th, and
from the city of Bath and
to lrirrite mernbers and representatives
and the
each parish jrr the Bathavon arrd Clutton Rural Districts
The response to
Urban Districts
of i'lorton-Radstock and Kelnsharn.
was nost gratifyiag
and voLunteers were forthcomlrg
ttlis invitation
Several members
to oover everXr parish in the specified area.
present af,-sovolunteerad to cover special aspects of the industriaL
of the a::ea.
The co-operation of the Bath Buil-dings
activity
Record and the fuome Society for Ioca.} Study vas also prorn-ised.
It lras decided that vol-unteers shoulal work ln thoir respeciive
districts
during the surnner months, and that a conference be he3.d
in the l-aie auturnn to receive reports of the research rork
Suitable speakers would be inwited to address the
ac cornpJ-ished.
Conference.
This Conference has beeri arranged for Sunday, Novenber the
22nd. at 2.15 p.n. jn the lectr:re Roon at the T.l.f .C.A. building ln
Broad Streei, Bath.
Tea lril1 be provided and an attractive
progrimne has been arranged by the orgarriser, l.{r. Max Wood, to
thanlis .
r,rhcsrlrn'e ocpress our grateful

Heattquarterg
Ile contlnue to meet each Tuesday evenlng at our l{eadquartem
A consldlerable amowrt of wefu.I work has been
at 2, Gay Street.
I,to. Eric Richardeon has rery
accornpllsbed during the pa.st year.
patienuy
been florldng on the palxted plaster fbon the Nettlston
A start has also been rnade by sorne of our yowger rnerrb€rg
Ternple.
under the Custodlanr Ib, Mack Bucl<l.ey, to clean anil clecorate the
A:Tangennnts i,lere
entrance ha11 ancl paint the doors and wj-ndows.
electric
light to
also nade for the lnsta'l'l atlon of arl erterior
This has now
the awlcwarclstaintay dom to the basqnent.
lllrlrd-nate
been carried out and a light [6s als6 been placed in the area at the
stairs betueen the basqrcnt roorns.
We are
foot of the interior
nost gratefuJ- to Miss S. Lloyd for so generowly paying the rates
to Miss Mel-luish ard
We are also grateful
on our lleadquarbers.
Miss Cooper for arrargjrg tea at our evenlng neetings.
A series of discussions has been arranged for the winter nonths
The subJeots
to ta.ke plaoe on alternate luesdays at Headquarters.
Each
for dissussion a1s r'l l topics of archaeologicel i:tterest.
by a rnenber of the Society and they are
discussion j.s jrrltiated
prov:ing to be both usefr:l and a successftrL additlon to our
.
activities

Excursions
Miss J. Cooper ldldly consented to talce the place of M13s
Dtrrlng the past season a series
Melluish aB EoccursLonSecretaty.
and enJoyabLe excursions vlere organised and although
of lnteresting
the excursions !€r.e not patronisod as r.relI as lle vouLd wish, each
one lras successful and we hope to organise a fLrrther ser{es for the
The Whitsuntide excursion io the Yorkshire Abbeys anil
corniag year.
Hadriarrs Wa1l was an outstanding successr so much so that initla.]steps have been taken to orgenise a sj:niLar excursion noct iJhitsunPartioflars
of
tide to cover North Wales and the Isle of lngLesey.
to rnenbers in due course.
thl-s and other orcursions wilL be circulated

Lectures
l-ectures was organised by our Secretarlr,
A series of jlteresting
IlnfortunateJy
lt was not
wLnter
monttrs.
P.
for
the
Greerring,
Mr.
possLble to secure the use of the Assenbly Roomat the Technicajl
at ttre ColJ-ege,
This was duo to alterations
Co].lege thj.s sea.son.
possible
the
of
secure
use
a sultable tlon
was
to
but fortunateJy lt
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et the Y.M.C.A. building in Broad Street for ttrls seasonls Lectur.es.
The lectures
continue to be ueI1 atterdetl but lrr riew of the rather
heaqy ecq>enseLnvolved we do ru'ge our nembers to attend and r]*o to
bri-ng aLong jnterested
fliends .
Ttr-is not only hel_ps to cover the
ercpenae involved but also brings interested
visiiors
rcho sr€
potentia-l nernbers and our nenbership has increesed by j:rvitjag
fr4erds.
CaInertonl.a
Mr. Bluhn, the Editor of Camertonla, has produced a much more
attractive
edition of tle Journ@-ifi3F-a
suitabl€ cover,
ft j-s
hoped to produce a further nurber 1n the series neIL before Chri.stnas,
Our ihanks are due to l4r. Bluhrn for h-is efforts ln editing
the tlournaL.
Publ-i cations

1.trecontimre to receive orders for oopie s of Excavatl-ons at
Camerton, Somerset, and a su'ostantial- b alance is i6FE[d-TiTfr
rrFtrF-i

Lrbl.i.catj.ons IUrd.
The Report, published at 93 3s. Od., i-s avat1able to rnembers at f1 10s. 0d., and copies may be supplied di.:rect
from ttre Society by appllcation to th6 Secrctarlr or Treasur€r.
During the oordlrg year r^re sh']] have to rnarsha_l sorne of our effort
towards obtai.rtlng the ne cess arXr fUnds to launch the l€port on our
work at Nottleton.
A considerabls
surn wi].]. be rcauired to publlsh
a volune lmrthr of the gr.eat effort
tbat has been niaae Uy nemters
and friends at thJ-s most lnteresting
site,

rrde:f or:!$s-F

the Beth-Area

ii'iork has conti-nued on thl-s at the Bath ll.eference tibrary
by
MJ"ssS. Lloyd and llrs. Pee1.
It is hoped that no$ the facil_ities
are so rnuch lmproved by the remova-l of the Reference Library to
Queen Square, our mernbers r,rill_ volunteer to a.ssist with this work.
Parbicda.rs
nsif be obtained ftorn liliss L1oyd, CleveLand HoteJ., Bath.
r,.riewould like to congratulate
ttre Bath Cit)r Councl]. on the piovision
of tlais rnost usef\r} centre for study.
SocietytF

RuLes

Consequent on the change of title
of our Society it has been
neoess atTr to calTy out a r€vislon of the n:_les governing our
acti\riti-es.
Th-is has been conpleted with the exception of RuLe 11
-9 -

{hich rnakes pzrcvieLon for the dispos a-1 of the Sooietyrs collections
ancl properby shouLd the Society eea.se tr fiurctlon.
After disorrssl,on your Comni-ttee haE non appoilted four trwtees
to act should this undesirable situatl-on arise.
The four tnrstees
Societyta
Slr
Wteeler;
Vioe President,
the
President,
Mortl:rcr
are:
W,
I'Jodlale, and
and
Director,
Mr.
J.
Richarat
Dunibreok;
Chaarrnan
Ur.
be asl€d at th6 Amu&1
SecretatXr, ITr. P. J. GreenJrtg,
Yor niII
GeneraL Meeting to girc your approval to this arrangerent,
and
subject to this approval, ).egal advice wilL bo talen to draft a
Buitable Rul€ 11.
When this has been done, menbers wilL be
supplied with a eopy of the r€vised rules of ttle Society.

S*.:]f'"_n

p*gg3t"tj.gg

Your Society has been represented at rneetings of the Sonerset
the Council for Britis h Archaeolory and
.Archaeol.ogical Society;
the City of Bath Excavation Connlttee;
Group 13 of that Councili
the Bri-stol AxchaeologicaL Research Group and the PreHstoria
Society.
Provision

of Proiector

for Lgc,lules

A suoc€s sI\.:.L appeal- lra.s trade for fiuds to obtain a suitable
projector for use_at Lectures, diseussions, etc.
A projector to
take 2 inch and 2f, lnch slides ha.s now been obtained and also a
Ttris is proving very
suitable ssreen for use !'dth the proJector,
jl future.
The Society
usefl:.1- and should obviate any failure
proJector
pwchase
of
efficient
the o1d type to
desires
an
also
to
grateful
thanks
ilue
to
those
who nade
our
are
take 3i slitles.
generou,s clonations for the purchase of the pr.ojector and to Mr.
J. Hancock and Mr. t. V. GrlnselL for putting the projector at our
tlispos aJ-.

cheese and Wlne Parbies
l{e are agal-n rnuch indebt€d to Dr. and t4rs. I{ilJLiard for rer1y
ldndly giving a party at their clelightfuJ- hcme in the Royal
}frs. Hll.}iard a1-eo
Crescent for the benefii of the Society.
entertained those present w'ith a flne colleetion of coloured slides
of their recent Egyptian toux tn the Nl-Ie Va1]ey.
A clreese and wine party lt&e also hel.d jri the Societyts l{eadquarters in Decenber 1963, wl]€]n an enjoyabl.e tLme $a.e spent by
A si:niJ.ar cheese and lljle parby has
rnernbers and th€lr fliends.
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been arranged for Saturday, December 5tti at ttre Societyr s Hoadquarfers at 2, Gay Street.
Tickets are avai].able at 1Ol- each.
Junbl-e Sa-le
This annua.l-event, wtrlch is arranged each year to take pl_aoe
at Carnerton, r,ras hel-d on November 5th ancl prduced a cLear profit
ot f,23.
This gum ls most useflrJ. to heJ.p cover the am're"t rent on
the Societyt s lleactquarbers .
Irie ar.e grateful
to a'11 who nade gifts
for the sale and to a'l'l who contributed to its grrccess.
Volunteers

for

excavationer

The Society appeal-s to arJpne who may be able and jrterested
to assist with the work of excavation in the field on the
excavations organised by the Soclety.
Tlre vork, .which is not rurduJ.y arduous, govides a usefirL out(on Saturdays especia'l'1y) for young people, and rmrch
door activity
archaeoLogical jaforrnation ca.n be acquired by those who apply an
i.nte'l'li gent jaterest to the work, arid are prepared to conforr to
the l-erdent dis cipl-ile expected.
Transport to and frorn the site
can be arranged froro Bath for those who have no neans of transporb.
Tool-s are provided r+i'i;h the exception of smp'lt hand trowels
which vol-unteers are advised to bring fiith then.
Vohmteers should briag their lunclr, and stout shoes or boots
should be brought for use on the site.
Will- anyone j-nterested please oontac'b the SecrctarTr, h. p.
phone No. Bal}- 312?2.
Green:iag, 51, Pu-]-teney Street, Bath.
Thanks
It only rerrajrs for ne to tharik aJ-I who have il so many
ali-fferent ways contributed
towards the we1J.-belng of the Society.
I worrLd especially thank our President, Sir l.lortfuer Wheel-er, and
glr V1"9 Presidents;
the Secretar5r, 1,1r. Peter Greenjlg;
Treasurer,
Mlss Jaine; Excur:sion Secretarry, Miss J. Cooper; Edit6r, Mr. R.
Bluln and the Custodian, Mr. Maok Buclcley.
AJso, rny wamr t}ranlcs
to all'l those who have a,esisted with the r,rcrk of excavation ln the
fie].d.
I world al-so thank especia'l'l y l4r . R. Du.Tibreokfor agaln
arrangirtg for a party of boys fron hj_s school to die durjrg ths
aruruaI August week excavation.
trIe ar€ qrso cleeply grateA:l to
Mr. and Dr. Cross, Mtss Sydney LJoyd and Dr. and l,lrs. IlijLliarrai for
't.l

thelr

contl-nrdng laterest

ancl eupport.
W. J. }MDI,AJ(E.
Chainnan and Direotor.

Novenber 1961+.

REFORT196IT
HON. TRET,S'JRXR'S
is 3?lr 12s. 0d.
This )'ear the excess of jncone over eqpnditure
nenbers
and ln
generous
donatl-ons
of
due to tbo
Thls Is reilly
stress
I
mrst
thls
cornectlon
In
particu.lar,
the various Trusts.
at
the
work
be
used
for
only
tir"t tfr" grants from thg nrusts can
other
activitl-es
for
avatLable
and this rneans the f\xrds
Nettleton,
are very liiltit€d.
Subscriptl-ons total f,56 and :represent BB rsnbers as agaj-nst 110
Last ]€ar.
The saLo of the Report rrft<cavations at Camertontt are down lYorn
f.29 ?s. ocl. trc fl2o,
The Bal-ance Sheet shows that alL the other frurds have slight
lncreases, which nake the tota-1 assets s1 r13l+ 11s. 9il. ao against

os. Bc. ].ast 1"aar.
f 1,01+5

},I. F. .IAINE.
Hon. Trea,sr:rer.

16th Novenber, 196b.
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H. JOHNNEW,
1?th Novernber
, 196b,

A {O

3 1 1 3 11+1 9

3 11 3 1 +1 1 9

T have audited the books and aocormts
end fourd thqn to be a cort'eot record.

1'7''

M

F.,tAlNE
Hon. lYeasurer.
1|th Norsnber,196\.

HON.EXCURSIO}J
SECRST.ARY'S
REPCRT
196b
Soc.iety. organised. three day excursions during the sunner
^. .Jlr
er
t7o4. .Lhe r'-t_rgt. to the RomanvilLa at Fishbourne
on Augu,et
23rd, was veLL attended a'd ve4r
our visit to stolesay Cestle and Hereford did not, at.bract
"o"".s"nrt.quite so rnariypeopJ.e,but
enjoyabte.
Although
our trr:ra o"iii.rg i,"",o"-I31 IBT ]n9 ]ess
lne

I olh

uctober

lJe T,rere forbunate

iJI having

lrcather, and we had a very interesting
Museumin C,rarrbornne Chase .

wtsii

exceptionaily

flne

to tfre pitt*iUve::s

On two occasions the
-coach oonpany failed to ptor:ide the
coaches a!
specified,
Aue L lfucunstanc€s beyond our
!.he
-!:me
control,
but afterwards thoy proved veqp co_operat:.ve in aecelttng
Iastqnlaute changes of route .
At Whitsun a J-day trip to ]ladrianrs lfa.lJ. was arranged, lftich
proved very enjoyable;
vlsits being nade to nany rneOJ.aevaland
Ronan sites.
Plans are at present
North WaJ-es-

being rnade for

a visit

nelct lJhltsun

A_9ma11 profit
(1Ts, 2d,) was made on theee excursions,
r€ could wish that nore Msrb€rs rcu].d attend. ihen.

to
b,ut

J. C00Pm.
Hon. Excursion Secretary.

tocat HrsroRl 49 ARqrAqoLOGy_
coNEJnm,rcE
Just as we go to press it
Conference wil-1 be heli
has agreed to tako ur" d:illth

hs's been annourl c€d that this
Nlat'c]'' 1)61' and that or:r President

(See pp. 2 and 18.)

-
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INDIFTRIAL ARCH1EOIPGI
A Conference was held at the Y.M.C.A., Bath, on Sunday, 22ld
papets neFe deliverail: The folloring
Novenber, 196h.
Openlng and nelcone, byMr.

W. J. Wedlale, F.S.A.

lemarko, by Mr. K. Htldson, M.A.
TalJ.ey and aroa, by
Work in the Nettl€bridge
M.A.
l4r. Roblr Atthlll,
Introaluctory

A Dozen ParistBsr byMr. H. U. Porter, M.A'
Tb€ Brewjrtg Ind.uslryr by Mr. R. ffiJ.oox.
Early Coal MfuIlng at Radstook, by l4n. R. K. Bluhm,
A.L.A.
Work ln the Stroud Valley, by Mr. L. F. .I' Walrond,
A.l,I.A.
ft€tlshccmbe and Southetolc, by l'[5ss W. Reid.
Ths Sotnerset Coal Cana]., W ur. A' GunstonBr B.A.
SeveraL V{Llages, byMr. A. H. Parsont.

display of photographs antl drawThere was also an irrterestlng
ilLr:s
trate thelr tal}is , an{ Mr 'to
lngs, prepared by the spea.lcers
and
sone oJ-ci agriorlturaL
showecl
luJtirr Wootoy, oi East Har?trer
ctlon.
craft lmplernents {bonr hLs col1e
The Conference wae organised byMr.

M. G. Wood.

It is hopect to arrange a sirniLar conference.oJl Ioca1 histoty
and archaeology, to be hald ln March or april 1965.

ra

tEcTInIS -1961r-65
(civ€n at tbe T"I{.C.A., Broad Street,

Bath, at 7.15 p,n.)

1961r,
6th Octob€r: H. J. l,i. Green, Esq., F.S.A.
Excavations at the Treasury and No. 10 Dowrllg Street.
r: W. J. I^Iedlalo, Lisq., F.S.A.
3rd I'Iov€mbe
.An Archaeological Tour jl tlestern Ilurop€.
1st Deceonber:Instructor-Capt. H. S. Gracie, C.8., M.A., F.S.A., R.N.
The Ronen Vi1la at Ltocegter Cou:,t. Gl_oi.

1955
5th January: W. J. Wecllake, Esq., F.S.A,
The iJsl-Imead Bar-row, Timsbu:ry, Somerset .
2nd Febma4y: 14f,s.11. A. Cotton, 0.3.E., M.8., 8.S., F.S.A.
The Ronan VilJ.as near Francer3-ise, Carnpania.
2nd Maroh: Mi-os E. Ralph, M.tr., F.S.A.
The Churches of Bristol.

prscussroNuE=jlTIlnS
196h_d5
at the Societyrs Headquarters,2, GayStleet, Bath, at
_ _ p(He1+
? . 1 5 . r n).

J.961
27t'h October:

A. DtEath.

l Oth lloveanber: R. !^/ll-cox.
28th Noverrber:

Geology of the Bath area.
incient

R. K. Blulm.

8th December: Irliss J. Cooper.
15th Decqrlber:

pottery

Bibliographies

ld_Ins.
and how to use them.

Xarly Christi-anity

euiz night.
-19-

in Brttai-n.

r oK(

E. Riohard.son.

frretrurFntatlon

9bh Febnrary: Miss J. Cook.

SorneWllisbire

26'th ilaueltr!

lJI archaeolory.

churohes.

23d FebnralT: W. J. IrledLake. Hadrian's !ta1l.
23d Marqh: Mlse P. Dlcld.rr.
6ttr eprlt:

frrglish Gothic architectule '

? . .I. GreenS.ng. The Bealor Follc.

NEWMEMBEF.S

Mr. Francle OI D!q/e1*

119, Soutlflanils,
Weston, Bath.

Mr. & Mrs. J. L. Dobble

Gattrells r FrXrts Lane,
Batheaston.

l,trB, B, E. I(ery

South Lym,
WestonRoadr Bath,

l[rs. S. E. D€ar

ttBetmudianarr,
'l
B! , Penn H'l 1 Road,
lJeston, Bath.

c. w.r. r,Ilrls,B.A.

3e-ffi$ii"*3t"1artaens,

Ml.ss E. Iav€

20, I,ieeter3eigh Road,
CornbeDo,rn, Bath.

A. il. Parsona

Post Offi€,

Ml-ss L. E. Ms!3d€n

5, Norttrfi-elds, Bath'
* Student Menbe:r
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0hekrood.

